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from Calcutta by an ancient bazar.*99 Bishop Wil-
son, in his first appeal, on behalf of the Building Fund
of St. Paul's Cathedral, gives the year 1824 as the time
at which a Church for the Europeans in Chowringhi was
first felt to be desirable.
Remembering then, that the name Chowringhi origin-
ates in a village North of the present Park Street, wetwill,
for the purposes of this Chapter, employ it to denote
what, socially bat not geographically, may be described
as tbe "West End" of Calcutta—a district bounded by
Park Street on the North, Lower Circular Road on the
East and South, and the Maidan on the West, t
Writing in 1852, the Revd. J. Long records that: "There
is a lady still living who recollects when there were only
two houses in Chowringhi—to wit, the Palace of the first
Chief Justice, Sir Elijah Impey, and the present St. Paul's
School."   We wonder whether the lady referred to was
the famous Mrs. Ellcrton, J who in the year of the great
Mutiny, was wont to recount how she had seen the body
of Sir Philip Francis carried in a palanquin over Tolly's
Nullah  "all  bloody from  the   duel."§   Claud Martin's
map of 1768, however,  shows at least three European
houses South of Park Street, and in Apjohn's map of
1794, nearly 40 European residences are shown between
Jairn   Baz^r   and Park Street, and nearly forty south-
wards.   This  map also  shows   (but  without  names of
course) Russell Street, Harrington Street, Camac Street,
Theatre Road, Loudon Street, Wood Street and Elysium
Row.   I am therefore inclined  to accept the statement
of the Revd. J. Long's friend in the sense that I have
accepted the statement of a lady who assured me that she
was so very much interested in Mr. Hyde's lectures on
Old Calcutta for her mother had a cousin who was c cthrown
down the Black Hole."    The old ladyV memory must
* Doubtless the Jam (Jaun) Bazar.
t In 1792 this district would have been known as the northern portion of Dheo
Birjee.
iMrs. Elterton, the mother-in-law of Bishop Corrie, came to live with Bishop
Witeon and Ins family at the Palace in 1855. "She jokes with me," writes the
Bishop, " and calls me twice seven (77). I keep four hearers for her exclusive
xiae.** She died just throe weeks after Bishop Wilson's death in 1867, when she
was not quite 86 years of age.
$ Francis was not conveyed across Tolly's Nullah after the duel.

